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THE BRlTISH CO~IMUNlll:' IN CHILE BEFOHE 
THE NITRATE ACE 

During the nineteenth ccntury Chile was one of the most poLiti
ca1ly stable of the Latin American republics, snd similarly the country 
enjoyOO greater economic development (meaning simply that produc
tion grew more rapidly than population) than most of its neighbours. 
The preces! of dcvelopment tcok place in conjunction with Chile's 
eotry ioto the expanding world economy, which was then dominatcd 
by the COUDtriC'S of the North Atlantic, particularly Britaill. The size 
of Chile's trade with this country can be secn in Table 1. 

TABLE T CI-ITLEAN TRADE ",mi CREAT URITAIN 

(figures are percellt{/f,{cs) 

Vea, 

Exports to Britain 
Imports from Britain 

1&50 

32.0 
34.6 

1800 

75.3 
33.5 

1870 

60.4 
45.1 

1880 

77.7 
45.3 

SOllrce: M. J. Mamalakis. The Crowt/l ond Stmctllre 01 lile e/li/can Economy 
("ew lIaven, 1976). p. 32 

British merchants had begun lo penelmte Latín America well 
before the indepcndencc era. Following the end oí Iht' Sp:mish Em
pire, British penetration of the nC\v markels expandcd greally, partly 
bccause the new republics opened Iheir porls lo tradc by removing the 
colonial restrictions, bul priocipally bccause the JnduMrial Rcvolution 
had given Brilain huge competiüvc advantagcs over its rivals. A rcsult 
of this expanding commercial intcrcoursc was thc e'Stablishment of Brit
ish communities in the major centres oí trade, whether in Asia, Africa, 
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ar Latin America, to mediate the trade. This paper aims lo examine 
the British community in Chile as a community. apart from its cconomic 
role, to sCc cxactly wha! its infIucnce upon its hosts \Vas. 

The role of forcign clements in helping to bring change to Latin 
America. in the nincteenth century is gencrally acknowleclged. Culture, 
polines, economy, al1 fel! the impact oE externa! and specifical1y westem 
European ar north American stimuli. This \Vas particularly ¡he case 
in the field oE economiC"i, for foreign investment, skill~, and technology 
could al] be exploited, il secmed, withau! endangering traditional social 
structurcs or offcnding cultural ar religious nwres. And when a country 
offered security cE ¡¡fe and property, marketabJe resources, and oppor
tunities for investmcnt, then foreigners were happy to oblige. Chile 
was the first Spanish American country to qualify, and througout the 
nineteenth century achievcd ruch visible economic dcvelopment Ihat 
the republie was held up by sllch critical observers as Horace Rumbold, 
British minister in the 1870s, as al1 example oí what could be achieved, 
but usunlly was 110t, by the Latin American republies. 

Until Chile acquired the nitrate provinees of Peru and Bolivia, 
where uniquc eircumstanecs prevnilcd, Chilenns controlled - and 
managed - the country's natural resoureel;. Land remained a domestic 
monopoly, and Chileans owned most of the mining industry, eilher 
individually or through shares in comp.·mies. Foreign banks carne lale 
to Chile, al least in part because the domes tic ones werc established 
and appeared well-run, and even in insurance, domestic companies com
peted with foreign oncl>. Yet nobody, then or since, denied ¡he imper
lance of foreign elemenls in enabling Chile to achieve its progress, and 
after the War of the Pacifie (1879-18&3), foreigners hecame highly 
visible as owners of Chilc's principal e"POrt sta pIes, first nitra tes, then 
copper. However. befare the War, Ihe period covercd in this paper, 
this aspcct of foreign penetration was small, but the fael of Chile''s iote
gration inlo the process of 'dependent development' cannot be denicd l. 
Foreigners, and especially Britons, contributed lo this proeess. 

Britons carne lo Chile as saon as the break-up of tbe Spanish Em· 
piro made this po'ssible. Before the middle of the Century, il may be 
argued that dOmestic conditions in the repuhlic affected economic de
velopment there as much, or more, Iban extemal faetors. Tbis was 
~ause inveshnent and production were still governed in large par! 

I Scc Donald Denoon, Seu/u CapltnlislII: The Dy"amics o, Dependent Deve
lopmenl in I/,,! SoutllCru Hemisphere (Oxford, 1983), for a stimulatin compartlivt 
study of this COIlCept. 
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by local expectations. However, with the stimuli ofrered lo the agri
cultura! sector by the Californian and Australian go!d rushes, and the 
clemand froro industria! Europe for copper, after about 1&50 the growlh 
of the economy moved in step with externa! neecl's rather Ihan domestic 
ones. In particular, it followcd the pfOgress of Creat Brilain's 'Ihe mod
t:rn Rome': 

Is England al peace? Then Chile is also Iranquil .. 

Is England at \Var? Thc Chilean market inmmcdiately suffcrs 
the bad effccts of the monetary and commercial dislurbances of 
Ihis vast mart of credit and riches. 

Does the Bank of England raise the rale of discount? 

Amongsl uso exchange immediately fall's. 

Is the rate of interes! lowered? 

Then, DOt only the government but private finns of good stand
ing have facilities afforded them of raising loans renumerative 
and well guarenteed. 

This is Ihe manner in which we have been cnabled lo by down 
nearly all oue railways, both public and private; have workcd 
by means of associations, powerful mines; given stability to OUI' 
banks, jOining them by means of exchange to English capital, 
and conserving our honour and crcdit as debtors by paying by 
means of this combination of circumstances with 'English punc
tuality' thal which we owe to thc English:!. 

So wrote Bcnjamin Vicuña Mackenna in Valparaiso's English lan
guage newspaper, Tlle Cllilean Times, in 1880, 

This was true of other Latin American republic then, tbough 
perhaps not all would have ce!cbrated the condition so openly (even 
in an English-languagc ncwspaper). Brilain's position in the interna
lional econOllly did confer on Ibat country greal innuenee in tbe 
economic aHairs of others, whcther or nol this was supportcd by the 
presence of an active British coommunity. However. in Chile there 
did exi'st a significant becausc concentrated, skilled, and monied, Brit
¡sh community whose contribution to Chile's economy and society 
was rather more than the COllcept of 'hora inglesa'. Yet neither was 

;! CIU/CDII TirlU!$, 15 ),Iay, ISSO. 
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the republic draggcd kicking and 'Screaming into the nineteenth cen
tury: ChiJeans, or thoso who can the country, mew where they wantoo 
lo go, and collSidered and acccpted suggestions, from outsiders only 
when they wanted too 

111e obvious ¡mmediatc source of advice was the resident foreign 
cornmunity, and in the circumstances of the nineteenth century, in 
particular the British. Their country was Chile's largest "Single trading 
partDer, provider aE capital. and source af expertisc. So did British 
community created and then direct this relationship? What, in fact, 
\Vas the eHect of its existcnce in Chile 011 Chileans? 

" 
The community was not Iruge. An estimale of 1824 put il al 

between 1000 and 3000 foc Valparaiso alane, bul this seeml;: likely to 
be considerable cxaggeration 3, Certainly for the pcriod conccntrated 
upan here, mid-cclltury lo ¡he \Var of ¡he Pacific, the tolal for Ihe 
whole counlry only reached the estimate's upper figure in 1865. Table 
Ir gives the relevan! figures. The increase bet\Vcen 1875 and 1885 is 
cntirely accounted for by ¡he residenls in ¡he !le\V nitrale provinces 
of Antofagasta and Tarnpacá. It was a predominantly male communily. 
¡he number of females remaining steady al bctwcen a quarter aDd a 
fifth of the total. WheJ} ¡he number of seamcn is deducled from the 
lotal, it is clenr Iha! i! \Vas certainly no! Ilumbers Ihat gave ¡he British 
their influcnce. Rather, il \Vas skills: ln 1865, the principal occupations 
of employed Britons, other Ihan seamen. \Verc: merchant, carpenter, 
miner, engincer, artisan, and smelter 4, and qualilative evidence sugg~t 
¡hat in each case Ihey were at ¡he skilled end of ¡he spcctrum. 

They lived where skills secured jobs, Iha! is, in ¡he principal porl 
and Ihe mining provinccs. In Valparaiso and in the small !owns and 
mines of Ihe norte clJico b'TouPS of Britons e"StablL~hed themselves and 
occasionally their families , exploiting the opportunities their skills 
and ¡he local economy provided. The vas! majorily worked directly 
in Ihe import-export sector, buying and sclling, providing services, and 
producing, particularly in the mining sector. Thollgh agriculture was 
an importan! export industry, it failed lo aUrnc! Brilons. Thc good lands 

11 R \ lIumphren Ced.) Brjl'~}¡ COII$"lar RCI¡Qr/s 011 tlw Tro(/c olld POlitlCl 

01 I..a/j" lult·rico 11J2~-1~26 { Lando", 1940). p. 91, 11. ! 
I Cen.so ¡clleral de lo republiw de Chile 1865 (Santiago, 1866), pp. 37S-3TI. 



TABLE II Bfll TON!> IN Q UI..E 

Principal Principal 

Total Natura lised 
C~'"" Occupalions 

Vear Populatioll BTitons BTilon! Val. A". Coq. Co". San. "' .. Mer. 

185-1 1,439, 120 1934 708 485 213 287 130 245 230 

1865 1,819,223 3092 125 1206 604 541 322 192 688 220 

1875 2.075,87 1 4109 158 1800 530 679 320 382 1056 372 

188'5 2,527,320 5184 116 1528 469 845 296 236 1600 437 

SQurce: Censo Jmeral de la República de Chile, 1854, 1865, 1875, 18885. 

,~: \'al.: \'alparaiso; Ata.: A!acama; Coq.: Coquimbo; Con.: Concepci6n; San.: Santiago; Stoa.: Seamen; \ Ier., MerchanlJ. 
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of the ccntral valley WeTe aH taken up, and the ureas wherc the Chilean 
governments hopcd to settle immigrants, fOf example in the province 
oC Llanquihue \Vere uninviting. Dne of the fcw British settlers, john 
Christie, warned his countryrncn: 

that they must pul their .dlOulders 
to the wheel fOf they \Vi!! have a dense 
forest to face and sorne harships, unless, 
indeed , they have capital and can purchasc 
a place already improved ... ~ . 

But Britons with capital did nol come to Chile. Hather, they carne 
becausc they had none, aud believed they had a good chance of 
making sorne, certainly better than al home. However, the fael thal 
so maoy \Vere male ¡ndieates that they did not intend to settle, rather 
Ihe aim was lo make theír forrunes and Ihen retum to the United 
Kingdom. Mast did not rcalise this dream, but the faet that they 
believed they eould was of great importance in detennining how they 
lived while in Chile, and consequently on the natu fe of their influence 
on and in thc country. 

Naturally snd inevitably, this impact was largely the result of the 
'demonstration efEeet', ralhcr than of con"scious cfforts to push the 
British way of life. For one thing, Britons securoo. no privileges from 
being Britishj indeed the Chilean government in its contract"s with its 
own British employecs required that they renounoe their ··rights as a 
British subject whilst ... in the serviee of Chile in all matters which 
arc in relation with the obligation"s ... [of] this Agrecment ... submit 
in all that pcrtains to the Laws and Covernmental arrangemcnts which 
are in force in Chile in rcgard to public employees" 11. Furthermore, 
the wiclespread belief that their sojourn in Chile was to be brief also 
meant Ihal individuals were uninlerested in Chile outside !hal part 
involved with their jobs, which meant thal they looked to their Qwn 
oompatriots for recreation, and generally for social intercourse outside 
working hour"s. So the conscious oommunities carne into existencc. 

In practice, most Britons stayed far longer !han their initial COD

tracts suggestecl. Goly the seamen could expeet to see 'home' with aoy 
frequency, let alone regularity. Those whose conditions oE employment 

~ VOlpaTlliso oud W es! Coast Moil, 26 April 1870. 
o Archivo Nacional de Chile, Ministerio de Hacienda, vol. 263, contrael ol 

emplo)"nenl , 21 February 1873 
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stipulatcd lea ve, for example diplomats, found that travel from. and 
retum to Chile required more time than their ¡eave entitlement, so 
they did not traveI. The result was that stays of a decade or more 
were frequent, even for tholie that did get home. In 18&3, the London 
head of the Gibbs firm, noting that one of his partners in Chile had 
been there for sixteen years without a break, recommended that "'he 
should have leave so SOOD as the convenience of the House (i.e. Gibbs) 
permit"7. In this case, the partner did retire horne, but often 'the con
venience of the Housc' or other causes dietated a life-long stay. 

1Il 

The expeetation of a short, or at lea'St Hxed-Iength visit, and the 
reality of long stays led to the strength, indeed inslitutionalization, of 
the community. Delermined to keep in toueh with distant ñame", 
Britons moved to create a reasonable facsimile of what lhey regarded 
as characteristic of the life they had left behind them. Circumstanees 
helped, for they possesscd the same liort of skills, \Vere concentratcd 
in the import-export sectOr and often worked for each other. Those 
who could afford to also lived togcther, so much so that Cerro Alegre 
in Valparaiso was sometimes caBed the "EngHsh" hill. In 1847, a writer 
called attention to the "tranquil colony" of Britons on the hill, and 
described its connection with Chile: "powerful and multifariouli com
mercial interests unite it with the city that seethes at the foot of its 
mountain"s. 

Of course, most Britons could not afford to live the lives of the 
merchants with their families on the Hill, but these men were the 
natural leaders of the community. Commission houses often found 
accommodation and provided messes for their young clerks, partly to 
keep an avuncular eye on them (and many of the junior staff were in 
faet relatives, or the sons of friends at home, and for whom a conscien
tious merchant would feel real responsibility) and partly because it 
made commcreial 'Scnsc to live "in thc business". It was the enterprisc 
of the merchants and their firms that allowecl the Valparaiso Mercantile 
Reporter to remark in 1851 

r Gibbs Pape:rs MS 11042/2 H.H. Gibbs lo B.A. Miller, Private, 12 October 
1883. 

8 Max Radiguet, Valparoiw y lo sociedad cllileruJ en 1847 in S. Haigh, A. 
Caldcleugh, M. Radiguet , \'Úl;l!1'OS en Chile 1817-1847 (Santiago, n.d.), p. 210. 
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English f'oterprise has established, among other things a good 
public library, which togcther wilh the public reading room ar
fords sufficienl reacling matter for a1l \Vho are disposed to ¡m
prave their ¡cisure time in a profitable mannCf 9. 

Tho community for which the library catcred \Vas a multifarious 
one. Skillcd artisans ru; a group. containing many ¡racles, made up one 
of the t\Vo principal c1asscs of residen! Britons, the other being tha 
merchants. Catering lo Ihem, and to interested Chileans, was another 
group of people in miscellaneous occupations: doctors, cJergyrnen, 
teachcrs, dressmakers, artisls, gardeners, the barber, the newspaper 
reporter and so on lO, Bul in no case did Britons have a monopoly oí 
occupation er skiIJ; what made the community \Vas a oonseious accep
tance of one's British-;ncss, based upon language, Protestantism, como 
mon outlook al1d common objectives. 

Certainly there \Va~ nothing in Chilean poliey to force Britons 
together. Though the oceasional diplomat might decry Ihe Chilean 
body politic and picad the necessity for some form of extra·territorla· 
lity, the British community was general1y well content with conditions 
in Chile, and the equality before the law everywhere accorded indio 
vidual Britons 11. In CCQnomic mattcrs, Chile offered large oppOrtunilies, 
and Chilcans were eager lo acquire or make use of the skills, goods 
and serviccs offered by the British community. 80th 'Sides checrfully 
aecepted as preordained and enlirely natural the operation of the laws 
of comparative advantagc. Rather it was in matlers social, lbat lhe 
British community operated communally. The result \Vas lo enhance 
its excJusivily, and consequently lo dirccl -and limit- its influencc on 
society. 

Religion and education poin! Ihis up. Though sOllle Briton'S were 
Catholic or bccarne so, usually through marriagc, generally Ihe como 
munity \Vas solidly Protestan!. Chile was even more unitedly Calholic, 
and articJe five of Ihe constitution made Catholicism Ihe established 
church of the counlry, and the only one thal could hold public services. 
In 1851 The Neig/¡bour (edited by the minister of the Union Church, 
David Trumbull) noled tha! Protestanls could meet only in privare 

., \'o//Jtlraiso .\fcrCflfltilc Rc"ortcr, 25 A]lri! 1851. 
111 Detailed figures for occupations may Ix- foum! in tbe following Cemos: 

11165, ]lp. 223-225; 1875, ]l]l. 459·460, 1885, 11, pp. 294·295. 
11 On officia! British altitudes lo Chile in tbis period, $Ce J. ~Iayo, Briji!l¡ 

Mcrc/wnls on(/ Chikon J)ctoelo/mlcn/ 185/.1886 ( Bould('r, 1'987). ch. DI. 
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dwellings: 1ñis is the utmost oE toleration to which the republic of 
Chile hath attained as yet, during forty years oE independence" 12. 

This situation divided the community. Official poliey, as repre
sented by Cansul H. W. Rouse in Valparaiso, was cautiousj in 1856, 
when Anglieans dccided to build a church, he wamed tbem that they 
might be reading too much into the treaty oE frienclship between the 
two countries. and in 1858 he wamed members oE the church to 
worship "in a quiel and unostentatious manner" 13. This attitude \Vas 
highly acceptable to sorne among the British community. \Vho were 
prepared to aecept limitations on religious observance: "The ooly kind 
oE influence \Vh. (sic). 1 think it is legitimate for foreign clergy to 
Exert in aRoman Catholic country is that of example", wrote G. L. M. 
Gibbs, of the long established Gibbs firms H. 

The alher point oE view \Vas foreibly expressed by 5tephen 
Williamson of Williamson, Dunean & Co, (later Williamson, BalEour), 
a member of the mueh more evangelical Union Chureh. His interpre
tation oE the Treaty oE Friendship differed markedJy from the official 
one: "they [Chile] have made a bargain we are nol to be 'molested' 
and we have nothing to do with their Constitutions" I~. Holding these 
views, he, and those who felt like him, engaged in vigorous debates 
in the press when opportunity offered. In 1858, the subject \Vas Prot
estanl bibles, and Wüliamson the Protestant champion, in 1863 tbe 
subjeet \VaS mixed marriages and Trumbull oE the Union Chureh the 
advocate ItI. 

Perhaps luckily for Anglo-Chilean relations -and trade- parts of 
the Protestant case were aecepted, evcn actively supported, by Chileans, 
many oE whose cultural and political elite \Vere innucnced by prevail
ing European liberal ideas, for pragmatic or ideological reasollS. For 
example. El Mercurio wrote that religious toleration was necessary, 
for without it "we would not have an intelligent and numerous immi
gration" 17. The movement in Chilean opinion was demonstrated in 
1865, when Congress passed a law allowing non-Catholics to worship 

12 Nelghbour, Z4 March 185l. 
13 F.O. 16}98, N'1 7, Rouse to SeCTetlU)' of State, 16 September 1856; W/. 

Ulamson LetterbQOh, 1, S. WiUiamson to R. Peddie, 20 March 1858. 
14 cibblf Paperlf MS 11037}2, C.L.M. C¡bb5 to-lIenry, 2B February 1865. 
15 Wllllamson Letrerbooks J, S. Williamson to C. HallSOn, 1 February 1859. 
16 See Merc\.lNo 29 May 1858, aOO 5, 6, 7, May 1863. 
17 lbid, 14 February 1863; Williamson had pul forward this view on 6 

February 1863. 
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in privately-owned buildings, and lo cstablish denominational schools ¡", 

So article (¡ve of the con'stitutíon \Vas interpreted to give the Proteslants 
what they wanted, though by making 'black lo be white' as Williamson 
pul il, rather Ihan by constitutional amcndmcnt 19, 

For the British community, the law allowed the apeo institutio
nalising of one oí the principal bases of it<¡ existence, a common reH. 
gious belief. However, its passage \Vas no! a demonstrntion oE COmo 

munity power; prominent Chileans appear lo have been indifferent 
to the British view, if Antonio Vara); was in any way representative2O, 
Aftcr a1l, foreigners and the tiny Chileno community of disscnters had 
beco worsrupping openJy, if discrectly, for ycars. Rather, the law was 
a victory (or the growing strength of liberal opinion in the republic, 
and was in fact a slep in ¡he course of implementing selected liberal 
ideas by the political elite. The csscntial irrelevancc of community 
prcñ:ures to this process is demonstrated by the fact that thcrcaftcr 
liberal measures continued lo be implemenled, while the British con· 
sciously ignored Chilean politics (in the sense of attempting to make 
policy) snd devoted themselves to business and their own affairs. In· 
deed, the lack of ¡nteres! in Chile's domeslic affairs \Vas so marked 
that the Valparaíso and \Ved Coast Mail in 1867 urged 'those of the 
Anglo-Saxon race residing in Chile' to respcct the republic's Independ. 
ence Day celebrations, snd not regard them 'simply as a vexatious 
break in the rouMe of business, and the ccs~atiol1 for a time of the 
pursuit of moncy-getting' 21. 

Religious issues brieny made the British community, or sorne oC 
it'S leaders, active participanls in Chile's -and the community's- poli
ties, but ¡he result \Vas to Icave intact, even enhance, its exc1usivity. 
So \Vas the British attitude to educating its members, bul Ihis \Vas aD 
entirely in-house matler, and one tha! \Vas taken up early in the coro
munity's eristence. Apparently, succe'ssful mcrchants broughl out tuton/ 
nannies for their children almost from the beginnings of the com
munity's existencc, bul perhaps ¡he carHest English-Ianguage school 
\Vas ¡he one which \Y. Watkins took over from A. W. Clements in 

18 P. Estelle, El debate de 1865 wbre ID libertad de cultor !f de ccnclenclo 
(Santiago 1968), p. 217. 

II WilliamJOn Letterboob m, S. WilUamwD to A. BalfoUJ, 16 August 1865. 
~ See his eJ:chaoge with WilIiamsoo: A.N.C. Fondos Variar 836, S. william

wn to A. Varas, 15 June 1865, A. VaJ1I.S lo S. Williamson, 18 1une 1865. 
2l Valpllta/..ro &- Wert Coost Mail, 17 September 1867. 
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1839, and ran until 1852 22. Thereafter, individuals and partnerships 
created a ~uCCCSsion of schools to educate expatriate Britons of both 
sexes in their own languagc and in subjects useful both to Chile and 
'at home'. Such schools charged fees, which meant that thay were 
effectively c10sed to the offspring of Britons of the artisan class. This 
was noted with eoncero by the more consciously altruistic of the 
English speaking community, members of the British Benevolent Society 
or the Union Church, or OOth. The result was the Artisans' Sehool. A 
publie meeting of interested pcoplc in Valparaiso's Philharmonic Hall, 
under the ehairmanship of John Evans of Heatley, Evans 6: Co., a 
leading British firm, raised sorne 15000 pesos, and the sehool opened 
in February 1858, with Peter Maekay MA. a Soot, as headmaster 23. 

By July of the same year it had sixty two pupils, amongst whom were 
the ehildren of 'sorne of our first English families', but the majority 
were the ehildren of 'nrtisans, builder's, captains etc: who paid twelve 
shillings a month as against the thirty shillings ehargcd by 'first class 
private aeademics':!~. Tho sehool clearly met a real need, for in 1873 
average attendance reached 3iíl, of whom betwcen sixty and seventy 
received tbeir education free, paid for by subseriptions from the 
Brib'sh community:!~. 

Though this school was a British institution, fulfilling a real fune· 
tiOD, and dependent at least partIy upon the direct gcnerosity of the 
individual Britons, it also demonstrated what may be termed the fragi· 
Iity of community spirit. In 1877, after nearly twenty years as head 
master, Mackay and two teachers left, after a dispute with "sehool's 
board of directors, which then ineluded sueh luminaries of the como 
munity a the British consul at Valparaiso, the British chaplain, the 
minister of tbe Union Church (an American, but 'blood was thicker 
than water' among English speakcrs), and represenlatives of William 
Gibbs & Ca., the :senior and largest British firm 011 the coast, and 
Williamson, Balfour 6: Co., also large, and philanthropically inclined 
since its foundation in 1851. The dispute arase bccause the direetors 
insisted that aU teaehers attend the religious scrviee that began the 
school day, which, however, Maekay regarded as a private matter of 

:2 'Quien Sabe', ·Old Timer!' British and Amerícoru in Chile (Santiago n.d.) 
p.390. 

~'3 lbid, p. 397; Chaoon Time" 19 June 1880. 
:!~ Willlarnron Lettcrboolf 1, S. WilIiaffi.'lOn to A. Balfour, 15 JuIy 1858, and 

to Miss Barclay. 18 October 1838. 
25 CllikDO Times, 19 June 1880. 
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conscience, and consequently had given two teachel"5 permission lo 
absent themselves. When the crisis carne, Mackay and the tcachers 
concerned resigncd, 8nd wen! off to found their own school, whicb 
though nearly twice as expcnsivo as the Artisans' School \Vas to 
nourish:!e. 

Jt \Vas never explained why the directors ehose lO act as they did. 
Thc C/¡i!etlll Times cornmented on the aHaie that it was very regrettab!e 

that while the foreign members 
are strenuously endeavouring to oblain 
free secular education ror ¡heir 
children, exempt from compulsory 
religious teaching, they should themselves 
show such a poor spirit oC toleration 
to Iher peoples' opinions. The 
incoruistency wiII not (ail to be 
obScrvcd by the dominant priesthood, 
and remcmbercd roc ruture use ... 27. 

So Britons worked together, worshipped together and learnt lo
gcther. They also playcd logcther. The principal club, the Union, 
received high praise from a visiting tourist in tbe 18705: 'Spcaking as 
un Englishman, 1 am bound to say Ihat the draught beer was admi
rable, and the cold roastbeef was as good as could be found in Landon 
i~clf28. There, members could read recent (several months old) news
papers from home, play billiards and enjoy thc meals, all without 
the distractions of females or childrcn. Such an institulion obviously 
did nol cater to all lastes, bu!, significantly, when nn anonymOus Ictler 
writer drew attcntion lo Ihe plight of young c1erks, he Iriend lo gel 
the situation remedied within ¡he community, appealing lo '¡he monied 
part of the English residcnts' lo pu,t up money ror nn 'English 
Atheoeum', 'A Merchant' responded, tart1y suggcsting that ir the clcrk$ 
did something for themselves, then they \Vould get help from the 
'monied'29. 

Though Valparai~o never boasted an English Atheneum, (a Junior 
Club did come inlo ex.istencc) ¡he British community gave spasmodic 

~" Cllikan Time" 15 5eptember 1877,6 October 1877, 
:!1 1bid, Z8 April 1877. 
2IJ T. W. Hinchcliff Oue, tlle Sea and Far A~, p. 78, (London 1876). 
29 Valporaúo &: \Ven Coo$f Mail, 21, 24, 28 November 1873. 
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support to tbe Valparaiso Literary and Scientific Society. At its incep
tian in the 18805 thc sociely arouscd sorne Chilean inlercSl, bul it 
evcntual1y bccame nn appendage of the YMCA, and lhe lopi~ it dis
cussed, ror exarnple, 'anls', or 'Js Ihe present Liberal Ministry in 
England worlhy of support' (when Ihc Anglican chaplain tcok the 
negative side) 10 ensured that it bccarne nn exelusively British affair, 
and a rninority one at that. 

The British cornmunity was nol intellectually inelinC<!. Few were 
well educated in acadcmic terms, though most \Vere Hlerate and pos
sessed a tradc. Furlhermore, they \Vorkcd long hour'S and ohserved a 
Protestant Sunday, which leh Httle time ror recreation. Business con
sumed mosl of their time, with family (if present) and Ihe company 
of friends, in or out of clubs, filling what Hule time rcmained. Occasio
nally, true lo the English reputation, Ihey indulged in oulside activities. 
FO:t hunting altracled considerable numbers 11. So did horse radng: 
for Ihe Spring Meeting in 1873, 'Business was enlirely suspended herc, 
aU Ihe banks and business hou"scs bcing e10sed for lhe day'. Such 
meetings were palronised by Chileans in lnrge numbcrs, as wclJ as Ihe 
foreign communityl2. The same was nol Ime of crickel, Ihough the 
Valparaiso Cricket Club came iolo exislence al leasl as early as Ihe 
1860s and the Engli"sh-language press olten eaTried SCOI"CS. 

Perhaps significanlly, the principal Chilean instilution Brilons 
¡oined enthusiastieal1y was one in which tcam spirit and ouldcor acliv
ity were happily combined. This was Ihe volunteer fire hrigade, the 
bomberos. This was nol juSI altruism, for Britons as the largest impor
lers and exporlen always had large quantities of goods at risK, and 
they were aiso the largest insurers. It iS not surprising, Ihen, Ihat when 
Ihe bomberos were formed in 1851, Britons subscribed 1,400 pesos out 
oí the 4.200 raised ". Howcver, many of Ihe members oí the British 
company of the bomberos (Ihe French, Cermans and Jtnlians also had 
a company each, and Ihere were Chilean ones) had no "sueh pceuniary 
¡nteresl in joining; rather, they enjoyed the companionship and team 
spirit oE the ¡nstitulion. 

Of course, QDe must nol over-emphasise the separateness of tbe 
community. Business wa~ íntegrated, and skills and capital, nol nation-

ao The Record, 22 March 1884. 
al El Mercurio, 1 June 1858, Valpar/l/sO & Wc.st Coast MolI, 17 June 1868. 
a:r V/llpor/loo & We.st Coo.st Moii, 17 October 1873, Cl¡iiean Timel, 7 Oclober 

1876. 
n El MCTCUOo, 2 May 1851. 
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ality, dctermined position and reward. Thc fael that Britons \Vere able 
lo be so self centrcd \Vas in faet a demonstration of the confidence 
they had in living in Chile, As the Chileao TilTtes pul il: Chile had 'an 
attraction not to be found in any alher country of Soulh Amerien for 
not Englishmen only, bul for mast of the natives of Europe, especial!y 
tbose DE the freer sta tes' 3., One aspect of Ihis aUractivencss \Vas ao 
easy tolerance DE a British prcscnce and hehaviour that led many 
foreigners to comment. no! necc'ssarily favourably, on ¡he 'English' aspecl 
of Valparaiso 35• But wha! did this 'Englishness' actually mcan? 

IV 

BasicalJy it demonstrated Britain's cconomic power. On Ihis, the 
British community \Vas utterly dependent, whatever the wealth or 
posilion oE individual members. It is significant Ihal few Brilons in 
Chile made what "'e mighl term 'melropolitan' fortunes, Ihal il foro 
tunes Ihal plaeed Ihem amongst Ihe wealthy at home. Indeed, few made 
large peso fortunes, and none possessed ",ealth lo match that of an 
Urmenela or Agustín Edwards. The people who did realise large sums 
from ventures in, or perhaps lo is more accurale, Chile in Ihis period, 
",ere the Landon or Liverpool -based partners in the commission 
houses that organised Chile's Irade nnd serviccs associatcd with JI. 
Final decisions \Vere mnde in Britain nol Chile in Ihis business, and 
Ihe Britions in Chile could only innuence these decisions. This influence 
could be great, even dccisive in p..1rticular cases, for examplc in whethcr 
to buy inlo local businesses, or lo continue particular lines of goods, 
bul ultimatcly it remained only influence, nol power. 

This, then, was the position of ¡he Briti'sh community in Chile: 
influentinl, bul nol powcrful. And if il was dependent on ¡he one hand 
on Britain's economic might, it was dependent, loo, upon Chile, for 
protection. From the independence of Latin America on, British govem· 
ments consistcntly displayed a distaste for enlangJemcnts in the new 
republics Ihal might involve a nced for suslained aclion (or expendio 
ture) in supporl of British interest. A shorl, sharp inlervention lO punish 
manifest injury lo British interests might be embarked upon, bul ex· 
perience in, for example, Rn<>as' Argenlina demonslrated ¡he improfi· 

U Ch/leiJn Tinw.t, 1 July 1876. 
3~ See W.E. Curtis, T/¡e Copftau o/ Spanisll America (New York 1888), p. 

455. 
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tability o( long drawn out efforts al coercion. The result was that 
Bri~ons and their possessions in the republics were dependent upon 
thelr ho!lts for security. 

This said, by example, by training, in skills in mining, industrial 
arts, banking, evtn gardening, through the provision oE goods and 
services in a11 oE which they were the dominant suppliers, the British 
community did posses great influcnce in Chile's economy, and SOrne 
'social influence. But when Britain's economic dominance began to 
wane, so too did ¡he community's inf]uence. In the period here dis
cussed, British economic strength was growing, to be capped by the 
achievement of control of the nitrate industry. But of the two pillars 
supporting the communily's position, Chilean protection proved the 
more durable, and in the long run, the community's achievement may 
be compared with !he re~lIlts of the contemporary Protestan! mission
ary endeavour, of which a Chilean commentator wrote 'the fruits they 
have obtained ... may be gathered from the multitude of pie<:es of 
p .... tper [from Protestant tracts, portions etc. distributed lo {he peopIe] 
that whiten the ground. .' H The British community was no! a bat
tering ram to open up Ihe country to British exploitation. Rather il 
was a reflection of Britain's economic power, and its influence waxed 
and waned with Ihat power. Sentiment and habit were lo help disguise 
i~ decline when it came, but thc British community was ultimately 
dependent upon Britain's c<:onomic strength. 

But though this was Ihe case, the British cornmunily in Chile was 
an as'set in Anglo-Chilean relations, by mediating between metropot
itan and Chilean interests, as it demonstrated by the faet that trade 
continued smoothly, at all times, interrupted by economic conditions, 
nol political ones. 'Ole relation's between Britons and Chileans on the 
whole were characterised by mutual tolerance and acceptancc (if nol 
approval) of the other side's eccentricities. Of course, in the periad 
here coruidered, British activities in Chile did not involve the cmploy
ment of Jarge numbers of expatriates in privileged conditions, but 
Britons were amongst the most comfortabIy-off residents in the repub
He. The failure of any real xenophobia to develop, then, is ao indi
cation of the cofl'Strutive, if limited , nature of the British community's 
participation in Ihe larger Chilean society. 

Several conclusions may be drawo from this discussion of the 
British community's participation in Chilean life. Fint, the existence 

H ValpollfIJisQ &: Wert Coart Mail, 26 April 1873, their translation from El 

IndepeOOUmlf!. 
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of a cohesive foreign clernent, ¡argely made up of conscious transients, 
i~ no thrcat lo its hrut's cultural or polítical integrity. NOT, oí itseU, ¡s 
it a threa! lo the hast's economic life. Though such a cornmunity may 
rank amongst the most economically \Vel! off sections in the country, 
when Ihis positioo ¡s derivcd from their Qwn naUan's CCOnomic 
strength, influence is derived from this (ad, and ¡s ultimately depen_ 
dent upon it. Once such a community derives its economic strength 
from its possessions within the host country. it effectively ceases lo be 
foreign. Bu! equally, such cornmunities, by mediating between foreign 
interests and domestic ones, can exert an enormou!ily construtive in
f1ucnce upan relations between foreigners aOO nationals, with, of 
course, special emphasis given lo the basic Teason ror the existence of 
Ihe relationship. In the case or Britain and Chile, this reason wlU 
cornrnerce, aud by assiduously plying their trades and rcmaining acti· 
vely but unaggressively British. thc comrnunity played a valuable and 
profitablc role in greasing thc wheels of commerce. 
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